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Highly Important from Europe.
The packet ship Albany, Captain Johnson, from Ha¬

vre, whence she sailed the t*th June, arrived yesterday.
The intelligence brought by this vessel is of the utmost

importance, and is destined to liavf a powerful effect in
this country. We have our regular liles of Paris and
Havre papers up tr> the lute.it hour, uud Lunilijn Jour¬
nals to the 5th of June.
The houses of Wilson, Wilde. Wiggins, Bell and

Grant, and Gowun and Marx, of London, have stopped
payment. In relation to these stoppages, the Londnu
Times of the 3rd of J une, says :

The engagements of the banking houses of Wildes,
Wilson anil Wiggins, which have tailed, have been for¬
tunately lessened since they received assistance from
the bank, in consequence of which the effects of their
failure will be less severely <«-lt. The engagements of
these houses amount altogether to ten millions sterling.
The heaviest loss will fall upon the houses which have
given security to the hunk for sums of from £3,000 t«
Jt'20,000. There must be a large number of houses so

situated, as the bank has rfveived securities to the
amount ofone million, i':i00,000. But notwithstanding
these securities, the payment of which the bunk lias the
right to exact peremptorily, it will nevertheless be a lo
set The house of Wilson hail extensive transactions,
particularly with Canada. It was the agent of several
bank*, which ageucies must now be transferred to other
hands. The indebtedness of this house is greater than
that of the two otlK-is, for it had large transactions in In¬
dia anil China, and accepted several large drafts from
Canton within the last few weeks.
The house of Wilson had, besides the agency for

paying the Brazilian and Danish dividends, and hud
contracted for loans for different banks. Its commercial
indebtedness, distinct from that of tlw bank transac¬
tions, is very considerable. The house of Wiggins, as

well as that of Wilde, also did business extensively
with America. The last of these house* has been for
some time under the superintendence of the bank, from
which it received assistance, and hence has Arisen a dif¬
ficulty relative to the creditors who held tlwir paper be¬
fore these arrangements with the bank. It is unfortu¬
nate for the commercial world that this blow has been
weakened by tlte measure.-, which the bank hsd adopted
beforehand. Sneh occurrences miirht naturally be ex-

Bsted to cense warm discussions at the mooting of the
ik directors, and »iuch has been the case. Mutters

have even went so far, thut on*' of the most notably in¬
terested persons in the bunk threatened to resign. On
the whole, the decision of the }>ank cannot he found
fault with, for it had already gone as far, und pet haps
even farther, Uian prudence permuted.
We regret to announce that Wil»oii & Co. and Wig¬

gins k. Co., have failed. They ran, however, pay all
their engagements in a short time, fi>r they are rich, anil
have confidence in their American debtors..Lond/tn
Globf
With the down fall of those house*, a score of others

have gone. Disguise it as we may, the intelligence of
our Bank suspensions will be sure to knock down hun-
dreds of others and endanger the Bank of England. A

very just article appears in the Times, relative to the

system of bolstering. As it has been carried into prac-
iceon this sido of the water to a gieat extent, we re

pahlish it.
"Thk P fci* n i a tiT Crisis..The great blow, so long

held in terror over the city, having tullcn, the iuvestiga-
tion into its causes and consequence* has begun, and ob¬
servation has been vividly on the alert, to learn all that
has been possible to collect on the subject. There is a

notion abroad, that in giving guarantaes for the Ameri¬
can houses, an engagement has at the same lime been
entered into, by the establishments who thus came for
ward to give a preference to the Bank, in case of fail¬
ures, over all other creditors. This supposition has
been the subject of much remark and discission, of a

Very .indignant description. That the Brnk should take
their change for such a guarantee with other (contiiw
gent) creditor# having the |M»wcr of making their own
selection of the parties, and inquiry into their solvency,
was a position injurious in itself to the body of creditors ;
but that they should be permitted, by a secret arrange¬
ment, to absorb the whole of the property in the event
of uny serious disaster, is what any man who is exposed
to suffer bv it will at once pronounce a downright rob¬

bery. Ami out of this, too, they will learn aoincthing of
an iniquitous principle whi<*h it is involved, in any
Bank interference to sumiort, or as the approved and
admirable phrase is, " bolster up" certain houses.
"If they are allowed to fall when their own indisere

tion has brought thein into a situation to apply for such
support, all their creditors obtain a fair pro|M>rtion of the
assets ; but this bolstering enables a few artful men to
secure all that is owed them, and leave nothing to the
Test. The fact is Notorious, dial where houses liave re¬

ceived bank assistance, and afterwards failed, as is by
the way generally the case, the division among the great
body of creditors has been uniformly a very small one.

If the secret history of the»<* American guarantees
could be made known, it wonId disclose in that respect
a frightful picture.
The extent of it, too, must have Leon enormous, for

as few took engagements for more tnan £80,000, awl
the average probably did not exceed £10,000, from 100
to 150 houses must probably have got thus entangled
with the Bank, and tno American houses they were en¬

deavoring to " bolster up." It is well known, that when
these circumstance# reached foreign countries, Ibr con

cealment in such a case, was altogether out of the .pies
tion, they produced u general distrust of the merchants
of tendon, who were all, as it could not l>e known who
did assist, involved in the general censure of impru¬
dence.

Tins is a state of things, one of the consequences of
tbo "bolstering" system, which is a p»«itive evil of the
greatest magnitude, and must not be lost sight of when
the legislature come to sit in judgment, as they must tin-

doubted) v do, on the conduct of the l»onk in this whole
affair, 'the actual imprudence of the batiK, for so,

diere is little doubt, it will now be termed, in taking |
this step, will be visited, as it is now pretty evident, by

a severe retribution. A verv large and absolute loss
must now lie incurred. We have heard it taken as a

rough estimate at Jt700,000, but we would not Im* sur

prised were it much larger.
Messrs. T. Wiggins A Co. have published the follow-

iag circular, by which it would sppear that they will be

enabled to meet all their engagements. Bui the fallacy
of these estimates is unfortunately well known.

I.oioov. June 8.." Heine under the painful necessity
of suspend in* payment, we are anxious to diminish leaf
and excitement as much as |MMsible ; and, therefore, so

lieit attention to tim statement which we presented to the
Bank of Kngland, which wss as follows, vix »

Bill engagements, but since reduced, 1*74.700
Private creditors, 3.'l.400
Advanced by the Bank against note* of its

debtors. UOO.OOO

90H.100
Asset* after deducting^ 103.000 for bad debts,

and which we dccii^e xtravagant. 1,333,400

4tM,700
Dedact subscribed fund, 300,000

Our sarplus eapital will be £294,700
" We trust we shall be sble in time to psy every one

ig fall, ami we shall therefore projiose to our creditors
to wind up our concern under inspection, which we

Wy will meet your approbation."
Bat the greatest apprehension is for the safety of the

aaaaufacturmg interests. Hear what the Morning Her

aid says i

Another m*«t important and alarming feature has
been the return of scce|>taiH-es to a large amount upon
lite manufacturing interests in the country One bill
sent back was for £8.1,000. About die middle of the
week we shall perha|>s be made acquainted with the pf-
feet ef this ; for, although it would be a trifling sum in

wdinary times, the difficulty of obtaining money prompt
jyat tbe present moment makes It ofmore magnitude..
The joint liabilities of Messrs. BeH and tJrant. and
Mnaars ttowan and Marx, are supposed to be rather
aotf than half a million ; but as it is known Oioy have
traded with large capitals, it is eapectod they will be
¦Ma to pay in fuQ eventually, and may ia all probability

resmaae basiaeea. should remittance*W fortbeo
hia Aaaerica, the eon arrival ef which baa been

the immediate cause, we understand, ot their suspyision of payment. Messrs fiowan and Marx, it will >e

remembered were the (contractors tor the rt.fut 11 8
loan. The failure of Messrs. Bell and Oram is espe-
chilly regretted. The latter gentleman was l.ioked up¬
on as the model of an English merchant, prudent, eir-
euin«peet vet generous, and he wan a subscriber to ami

a strong supporter ofmost of the charitable institutions
in the city.
The failuie of Messrs. Bell and (irnnt is far more

iirp irtaiitto English nntereste than the downfall ol all
the others. This house sto.nl at the head of the home
trade.
The Journal des l)« bats, of the 6th of June, gives u s

a clearer insight into the matter than even the English
papers. It says ;

The commercial crisis, as we predicted, is becoming
more aggravated in England. The transactions ot En¬
gland with the United States, were carried on through
the agency uf rive extensive banking houses,'which have
been embarrassed more or less by the deplorable situa¬
tion of their <wr»r.p indents in the United States.
of these houses were deeply involved. Hie Bank ot
England has assisteil them at d tlerent tunes, during
some months back; being, however, guarantee- 1. In
consequence of remittances not arriving from the I m-
ted States, these three houses found themselves again
obliged to ask assistance from the Bank of Lnglumland'this la*t time they endeavored to obtain it without
"ivinc u ijuuraht.ee to the Bank, or Wy only part >
raiiteeing it. After a long and stormy discussion the
Bank of England refused it by a majority of thirteen to
eleven In consequence ofthis the three houses ot lh.
Wilson & Co., T. Wiggins * Co., and <i Wildes t*
Co. have stopped payment. The r failures must neees-
«arilv cause that of others. This is a serious occurrence
for the entire commerce ol England.
The Loudon Courier, in along tirade defen ling the

Bank, and trying to make light of the existing diffieul-
ties, winds up by the fallowing important and prophetic
admissions. Thatthey are on the point of being fulfil!
ed, woman who has watched the current of affairs can

<lt«ubl :

There can be no questioa that we are destined agaiu
to run through the cycle described by Mr. Lloyd in Ins
pamphlet. We shall have quiescence.next improve¬
ment-growing confidence.prosperity.excitement.overtrading.convulsion.panic.stagnation.bankrupt¬
cy and ruin.again ending in quiescence ! It is pn ttv
certain too, that the ensuiug period of quicsceuce ami

prosperity will not be half so lengthened as the last.
The ensiles mC. and the incentives to overtrading an. 1
absurd improvident speculations, have been exceeding¬ly multiplied during the last three or four years ant it
io.,1.1 I- >!.« * ".<
tue whatever «h««ld he done to counteract the influence
of these causes, hut that they should he ^wit.outletor hinder.ince of any sort, to spread their rooU.iamiis a
ter their poisonous seeds oil all sides <

lions of our commercial and manufacturing pre '«

nence lie not gradually a.pped-ifal men be driven
from trade who have a sixpence to lose and our mer
chants be not converted into a herd ot desperat* ir
blors it certainly will not be from anv want of l«g»la
tive encouragement.

In the House of Commons on the 2d of June, an im¬

portant anil extraordinary debate ensued. Sir ('¦ Sin
clair was surprised that no day was fixed for the discus-
siou of the budget. He expressed his firm belief that
the country was on the verge of bankruptcy, and argued
that if something was not done to protect the manufai
turing interests, there would be u revolution. " There
must be issued notes of one pound sterling,' cried he,

¦ and the country must lie fortified by other measures, or

she will sink."
Lord John Russell deprecated such language.
Mr. Kicluirds supported the motion of Sir Sin¬

clair, (to fix a day for taking up the Budget) in a clear
and common sense speech.

In the bowse on the 5th ultimo, the order of the day
being for going into a committee on the poor laws of Ire
land, Mr. Atwood rose to move an amendment, lu tlie
course of his speech, lie animadverted severely on the
conduct of ministers, and concluded in the following ex¬

traordinary language.
He did uot know what the noble lord would deem a

calamity. If the clouds opened and swallowed up all
T ondon, the noble lord might net consider it a calamityd he ln . 'elf escaped and if in six . '?l7,lious of families, many of thein as respectable as

noble lord himself, had been nlnnged into a state ot pau
oerisin and distress. tlisf mient be considered a . alam.
v< in.- tli it I of the population had been thrown out ol |
employment. and therefore he felt it his duty to intrude

die house. Hon. gentlemen might say that they
were not answerable f.r the c. ¦ -equences of impruK indisc retion, but he (Mr A.| denied that the
commercial men had been guilty of any tmprude,,, or

indiscretion. The unhappy merchants w. re not to
I,lame -their ruin had been brought upon them by the
had laws adopted by the house, which had eompclh d
them to purchase Is at nnenorm.uspr.ee. and to, pay
for then! in another state of things. They were com

p. lled to purchase cotton at Is. and U» pay for it by s iliiur ihe same at 4d. It was U.e same widi sugar, ..;bac o, and all the other g.eat articles of trad. . /
'f »>rir bn.k la** *f « /'» *«>»

th. urice of <>li urmmndiii.. Merchants were obliged
to go .>n, and when the gold was all leaving Kogland
they compelled tlie Bank to contract their
tlie cetisequcnee was a great anJ ruinous reduction in

prices, which had caused the mm of a hundred uk r

chants of London, a thousand manufaetnrera in th« eoun-
try, and millions of the now -Urvmg pnpula umi He
was endeavoring to prove himself the best fr.end to, the

country by advocating the ham.inesa of the gruai tnaas
of the itopu'a.ion fie defied all alarms but he
tin, nil the merchants of Lotion and Liverpool. ,,n.

<-rJx sSrlStarS

which she owed. He was convinced that ruin w«»

.prrndmg widely among the I>...d«m men hnnts a,t.

ministers did not lake the sublet "f «Jie Pr«
mercial difficulties iutncnmuderation. the conseque n. es

We fearful He then refcrre. to the stale ...
... I _,.l ii.ai in New Orleans the looses were

1 ^r,miUi,Ti rrrling Tho merchants had been compelled to, sell their
r-.tt.rn at a loas of :iOO ,H»r cent. The usurers were ma
v.,.., Ml i»er cent for their money, and it was ni

ntablc that England .h-mhlV deliver^ 'H' W»

hands of die Backwoodsmen. (A laugh.)
We find in the Ixmdon Standard, that U»e drafts

drawn by all the banks in Canada on the America,,

I .rihe Montreal Bank. TW Bauk Britishi«'i vene lor me
... ¦r r >iiH Bank of Uke city of Montreal.North America for the Itana o« w.

Mill. » «... «» '

.n.l,hrl,.~ta ».">¦ fo'

i,""k *r\::L r.<~.The following informatmn iroiu

thy of notice.
, . , ,

" Tt apjiears that^^^SrSS^' bJliabilities and asaets of
<hew< a decrease inriaon with the last similar retnra,

deposits ofthe circulation of -OOO, a decrease
andX 50,000, a decrease in the '

.,

an increase in tlie ImMton of i933,<lW.
At Hamburg three heavy honaes have

board for an immense amount. Evary thine im

that a general crash will wind up the papo sys
Europe.

» MThe failurea in Paria op to the end *>? May *'

the Oaferd, we had a report tlwt . house had go
by the board in that eity lar 1$ asittio* ef francs ' l*

now con#rtaed.

We L'ive the following intelligence in stock#.
Paris Stock Exchange, Jon*®.5 percentt.,t.l®8.85, 3 per

tf* T.tKrayrsisbeen much lirmer today, ami a good *f^L. g 1V por Lli«-.-,1 lor cash. Five-. have hkm-owkI toe., Tl rees wu
end of the month, Fives and Threes have .

London Stock Exchanoe-Juh® ^ 'jj*{S buyers,wil» opened heavily i being 11 1,1 "
or ( jj premium,they are now BOf to 91. Exchequer Bills are 35 to .n r

The Foreign Funds have
N< -tesurday, andprlcesare higher. Unite

frg.diey are Siiare lower, and not at allin favor with the dc .iters mey 5

l°Two o'clock.Consols continue at !X»J to 91 ; Spanish 2I& to

^touroVlocW.Consols for account close.) at 91.
The information from Spain is up to the 5th »t June.
Don Carlos was at Burbaatro on the OfI. Oruo anil

Gspartero were in correspondence. A simultaneous at¬

tack wiis to be made on Don Carlos.
The loss of Lerin has been attributed to the treache¬

ry of an officer. The National Guard* of Uatella fell
into the bunds of the C artists.
From our correspondent at Havre we an- enabled to

lay before the readers of the Herald the following excel¬
lent commercial letter :

rangcmeni j'OY^^*j^'j»{4v!Iiont'A^eialrtonfop«ns au» ^Hot5(underXcharu'eVthe subscriber) for the reception of board
who View it, as the most ell-

2?and

f JKEi , «1 ceilin". Tile basement under this room con-a splendid-dom<* eelung _nnroVed construction, More-rooms,tains -''^i K lie. Connected with theIvVitrebuilding by «>ai«l collona«le and corridor, are two wings,
each I6« fret \% &!ftwo .tori.-, high, besides basement* an, I at-
.i«k rnnbimiiij lliiitv three hjoiih ind cliainwrK¦flie front of the whole is adorned by three magnificent por-
liros, forming with the connecting .-'a.I"""' * ^^ew' '.mi icuL'tti )>y 15 in widllu I lie pel »pt cuve viewforn'ieil through its vista of columns in one ol tin* most splendidSat can be .manned. The edifice is surrounded by grounds
on w hich the hand of improvement IS actively engag « d.

(K ill the Walhintr places and summer resdiences on our s# a-
board New It righton must soon become the most d.^m-uu ,-1:,, ,,Hlr "rv the most attractive, from the purity I he

a til iosnliere tfie Heauty of its position, the elegance of its build-

perr.»ru, thetripiH^to^mln^'*. ^ ^ on onduhulngNew Brighton, State" isia w, « ¦««

comprehending tosurface, rising J^deView ofthe l»av of New York, with thethe eastward a nobl
Yorkand Brooklyn,and

On tl* north, a prosit of theICwSSir in the Palisades, Including Hol»oken and JerseylfUtf**n M "lV ,K- VVM. muY 1,<* M'PII Newark rimI it*ha^ 'dow\\ to Eli7.abethiK.rt, will, the range of Bergen woods.
St'»t,.n Island i* aWout sixteen miles lon>', with an average

i
inviting andJ.***."*1 .^remarkable lor its sa-'JKT-
ri;s.",n "!¦ £«*** ». «-

r,UK Ireiisol New \ork I.) "
and dinner at 4 o'clock. Thebreak last l«>ur is at 1* o'clock iwh" NewMean.tK.at w hichh-nves New Y'^rk at

^^ (o fcBrighton '"X e'v.niw, an., the first In thepasses at a (garter belt re
^ ,()rk Hoard for the summermorning at a quarter .

week. Children andseason will not exceed eight dollars p«i
servants half price.

t,.r it,r accommodation
of Um.h^e'mher f«r IrV*"loon fronting [*)'' l,av atta« b» I..

clioice, andN B The Wines .elected Ior tin* now. «n- j
ivll-lwwill be disposed ol at n-ducr.l rate

(1 ROUNDP?NVWVILLAO E' ( VKHI M.I AMSB I OH.-^ I*a. IN IMP.
I7tli ill-it.. »t 4«VkHKin

BuildmVs and other '^^"''"^^^^u^lue. Th« easediate neiffhliorhood, w"^(. , lots by the Peck SlipandMuickne«ofcommunl»aUonioiii fronl tl.e ferryKerry , is worthy ol
fn.m the place

*¦"> SsKiKS».jr. »"-srrivWdliamshurgh, July 7th I "

]V| A % q
4 tntle*bri-en sL,n.-«rIvl smith, I *«ksmith< ane hehlMnters,

inanut«ctonn«Lil»ertv st., New York, have or "" ' "nnnchme t.. hotel

t»X rh«prfor

m..d^^
'"n" b" Tfiey

'
inu «t'aot lm*"lak'e n ' .l«r'ir.'f" pregnancy, a. they

will produce alsrrt ion.
R,.a,lwav and Chambers «t.;by J. It- Hart, corner ol Bioa.l<»" »' '

||m| p.at the 4riii: .tore corner « f Bowery an
jyKMm*Burnett, -'ft fllh avenue.

cil(lls,-ln®ri«»ITIN.4 C* frmted on Pt>-V plain wr.tnia. Hie ''"''"J?J, %|N (Mtn. n.sv prneuredMsllKDOKBMAN I,«»HCEI.AIN t
^ ^ u ^UR^V^MA'ltwHMKNT, where specimenh»lu«~y

l>e seen.
,T».n nunH k \'I'MBRR PI.4TIW-O^iSiof!M unusually thick, the silver being . .pre-

lyMKRCHANTH'c0MMISS|0N CARDS, executed wiU,
' '

lett'iiii "stamps, consular AND notarial
SEAL*

.. »-...« and KNOCKER", with bakedBR *SS DOOR FLAT®.
|e of receiving die hi*h-i« l black ed«es, enamelled, and capsl.K invVl_W_est polish. ^ to ,w »T^At H- k I W A I .K K K *.UOrtTl t»L. M?b"rX r. adopt this method of in-^mt'.anal »tre»t.

nublW- that ihey have minced tl»efoni.mir their Inetv * ,J m Conse«(nenee of tl»e hardprtee of tlieirfiW ®®nJ ' Yi.- sabscritiers, trrsnaul ft*times sis I scarcity of
./ t|ia| ,Mirooaire so lils-rsl'va f« ¦¦ if« tflllfit ® .

I ItrtfVlk rii

SSSs, would do well to ra l
here may bethe second s»Kie

r m <|Uaa«My, letter quality, andrn"S^15 . anC tound in any other e.Uld.dnnent .a

-VpU t.T the packer or 4,«ea.
"

_ _ in* IT At Warranted pure,MOHPHlW
h P,1^nTAher w Mfc a rarirty of diekept romtanllY rw ^^' ^ (>n ^mnm-Ktaii ig termsbest hemkal

rw7* KF.rf llTW tINd K«.hv DR- I.
<MBce J t^arUand stra*«.

^r«« A%« I IUI II) COMPOSITION,PSSffitfnV;.- M^.r. -.j»« si7'^aSlb.%n.l fo* cleaning brass, copper, |--wirr, un,
the awsl labor

restores tlte p«ilish to steel tl-st hasTh, slove llqatd notJWT |,0t speedily removes allWarn e«p-sed to
feelers, t,ra«, r«P-..sins or rtist from d^l Itroo cleansed hy it wHh the

per. Britannia metal ami pr-t.r^^ ,h,« have IseenirrttHt rtprtUifar*. f| poliMi (if n^wonf*. '* rrmoret

Tscmrfassv »s?8A^gi*g» 11
~

,|,ge«tKin, sweeten th'e janadlce; they pr»-nfv) are found very mnoi * ^ .^rhi.dc and,|a«r s ss»ee«»esa of tfce breatfc,_r"l'V preventive against fevers
savory niching, and are a gr M^ trmr, but moreT,v4 They are useful hs all seswnna

^ and pre-

sosaji^rwsgggg^^Si¦Jsas®»»£|,Ti«wsr5
,h.-.Jssas. pU.-

jdl !¦

I)'

FltOM A JUST HKSI'OJiSIBILITY 1jBsUALL NEVER SHRINK.-.In con&eauence of the
present emergency of the lime*, the subscriber offers
lor sale the nr»t <|uaiit r of mil" Weaver HATS at $.'(,

the same kind generally told by me at $4. In order to
make these Hats do justice, there shall Ue im» pains or e*ertions
spared on my part. GEO. P. H. BROWN, 185 Hudson st.
jejw-lm* 7 doom above Canal.

TatMULli. AfduoAKT * < «>., No. H
CourtluiMti street, beg to iuforiu the trade (hat th-*y have
removed from No. 6 Courtlandt street to the above large

and elegant new store, where they hiueon hand, and an* con¬
stantly receiving, fresh supplies of Matters' Plush and Trim-
mines.
Also, fancy colored Plushes, for ladies' bonnet*, which they

will sell on accommodating terms.
Hats, Cap*, Stocks, and Stock Frames, at wholesale. ?12-y

UUOYVN JL, < O. S ONt Pttlt K HAT
STORE. The subscrilM-rs, since the year 1824, have

dhB^aimed at furnishing the public w ith an elegant and »ub-
-tHiitial HAT of the most graceful form, at the accommodating
price of 93. They can mow say that their etlorts have beeu
crowned with triumphant success. The llats mnaurtarlured
by them during the last three months, surpass in beauty and
finish any heretofore offered, and stand pre-eminent amoni;
those of higher prices, worn by the fashionable world. To their
patrons they would say.the quality, as lar as may lie, is uni¬form the price moderate and fixed.the profit small, and all
the sales for cash. 178 C'.athain Square, cor. Matt st.
niyliMf BROWN fc CO.

HOUSE TO LET, MR KOK SALK. The new
modern built three story house in Mb st. a few doors east
of Broadwny, bein<rthe middle of the three house* just

finished. This house is finished ia the best manner, with a I
the modern improvements, an J |H><wession can be had iinmedi-
ately. Apply to O. CLAKK, lati WaterstreeL
my 16 utf

TO Ti I T . Several small dwellings with many
conveniences, suitable for respectable mechanics and
.others. Apply on the premises, No. 7 Rose street.

JjrlO-lm*
MTO LET. The Store known ns No. 116 Maiden lane,

one door from Pearl st. Possession given immediately.Inquire at l!»4 Pearl st. j3#y
SALlTBltlOl S STOMACHIC-

EffltrvtHvcnl Olneer Hevcv il*h I'otvder,
k<AIil UICHH S STOMACHIC KFKK11YKS-O CENT GINGER BEVERAGE POWDER, for pro¬ducing an immediate effervescent draught, in the highest
possible state of perfection, allaying the thirst a* well as beinsmingled with a component part ol the pure Jamaica Ginger,
now so much extolled in difficulty of digestion, where its medi-j cinal properties has stood the test and met the approval of the

I fastidious an<l the learned.
To travellers, tourists, captains of vessels, Itc., it will he found
a desideratum of the highest import, either in sirknes* or iu

health, or in whatever climate, it will surpass any other pre ra¬tion extant, and being peculiarly portable, renders it a still lur-
ther acqusirion. Prepared by.

JOHNSON CO. Chemist*,At their ACre* fed Water Depr.t 86 and 3" Cedar st.
Soda and Seidlitz Waters, Syrups of all kinds, SeulUU and

Soda Powder*. tc. je2-3m
"Joseph lilllutfs ('fkliratrd l*ntei>t KI011-

<rnte«l Metallic Hen.*'

JOSEPH (ilLLOTT bees to inform the public, that he
is constantly receiving from Ins manufactory, in Binning-

ham, a regular supply of his most approved Metallic Pens.
The stock on tiand otters the best assortment in the United
States, and of warranted good quality.amongst which may Ik-
found bis
"Patent Magnum Bonum Commercial Pen,"" Original Patent Slip Pen,"
"Original Patent L«ili<.*' Pen,"

. " Double Damascus Barrel/' " Lunar*," " Peruvian,** " New
j York Fountain," and " Da-nasciis Pens," put up in a variety ofI styles.viz.: on cards of one dozen each, with rosewood and al-

bata holders: in boie* ot one dozen each, with holders ; In mo¬
rocco ca#e»,snell Iwixes ait. morocco cards.

" Albata Ever|>oint, and Pen and Everpomt Pencils."
CAUTION To THE PUBLIC.

From tUe WW merited und universal celelnty of the aliove
Pen*, a* attested by tbe whole mercantile community in Euro|»eand the United State*, several unprinci/iUd makers have endea¬
vored to impose upwi the public, by a spurious imitation, pur¬
porting to be the original " Joseph Uillott's Patent," but which
.re utterly worthless, and entirely destitute of those qualities
requisite to fine writinr, which have established such an unpo-ralied demand for tbe original |»eii, in every country where it
is known ! !
The public are hereby cautioned to Ik- r.pon their guardagainst these counterfoils; they may he readily detected bytheir unfinished appearance, and hv the inferior style iu which

they are sent into the market, in their attempt to impose uj*>nthe unwary.
Each gros* ofthe genuine ;«en i« enveloped in a neatly print¬ed wrapper, descriptive of the article it contains.
further to guard against the fraud, the public will please to

dlxerve that tlie genuine pens bear one of the follow ing marks,ftlyvayi Ktding from the point of the pen :
Joseph Joseph Joseph
Uillott's Giltoll's Oilloll
Patent. Warranted. Maker.

The above may !*. had at In* Wareliouse, No. 1011 Beektnon
strbet, one door below Pearl, New York. jyll-tftn

martin's KssrxcK of iik^ki,
Thii wholesome preparation manufactured bv Martin,

of Dublin, Iraland, and extensively recommended by Uie
Faculty aa a very nutritious ami agreeable diet for adults
and children in ill health, obviates all the uncertainty of ma¬
king whey from the rennet Bag, and is warranted to keep ¦

long t me, and 111 any climate.
DtarcTiows roa Use. A tea-spoonful of the Essence to

every pint of Milk, then heal it blond warm, and let it settle
.oow time before the lire, wlieu it will form Curds aad Whey.
-Price, $1. ..Bold only at the Proprietor's Atfeacy for America, Hopper'sP! araiacy, No. 364 Bioadway, corner of Franklin street, New
York. "»Si

f VI A f*H A fftfl'N WINDOW HlilNDS .-Som
I f entire new pittoru* of those splendid and much admired

articles have Iteen received ; Ibev are «ur|i as are now used by
the fashionable* of London and Paris, and so far surimss all
others of their kind in Ix-anty, eleirance and grace, that they
merit the particular attention of tbe Lndira MperioBy aw b *.

study to unite the uselul with t lie ornamental, a* they impart
an unusually fashionable finish to a w< It furnished drawing
room, ami will be ffnind a very desirable and pleaaing substi¬
tute lor costly painting*.
Those unique articles are fron. tbe pencil of an eminent ar¬

tist. and are to lie bad only of tlie subscriber, at price* not
greatly exceeding tln»so of ordinary window blinds.K 7

E. DOYLE,
jyl2-.*t* No, 8 Bi-ekman slri-et, Clinton Halt

I AN O Ob KICK,.JOltN L. BOtiAIIDUM, Attorney1 i and Counsellor at Law, Clinton Hall. No. .'» Beekmao st,
opposite the Brick Church door, city of New York, Illinois,
Mitslsaippl, Arkansas, Military Bounty, General Land office Ji
Western Agency.
Pat< III* obtained and titles perfected for soldiers or their heirs

either. 1st.Revolutionary. ifd. Late War. 3d.Canadian
Volunteers, till.English refogeea from the United State* to
Canada artrl Nova Scotia. 3th. Deserters from tlie British ar¬

my, or tbe lieirm in all the aliove rases. t»th. Title* to land*
forfeited for non payment of tax, reclaimed. 7th.Heirs under
%ge entitleil to lands sr»ld tVir taxi s. Ht Is.-Those who ported
with tlieir d lac (target, warrants, or lilies, Itelore the potents i»-

«ue«i can reclaim the *ame. 9tb.Lands In tbe several state*
aril territorH-s in 1 lie United State*, Canada, Nova Scotia, and
Texas, bought and sold, or exckanifi-d, taxi-* pai<l ami titles in-

reatigated, obtained, ami perfectetl, <»u application to tins of-

Postmasters throairliotlt the United State-*, atidnflier gentle^
men forwanlinir any ofthe almve claim*, ami acting as agents

tn tlieir several section* of country, will be entitled to Jft per et.
f»n all commia*io»»*. Commtinication* post paid.
|£r Valuable farming land for sale in the stale of Illinois.

*i« quarter secti<wi* of 110 a< re* each, in parcel* from 3o U> 820
arrea, sitaated near towns and otherwise. Also, In Miaaoari k
Arkansas.

jWKW YORK L I V INIVHANCE 4 NI>
TRUST COMPANY.Persons may ed^ct inaarances

with Una Company am tbeir own lives or the livea of others,
and either for the whole duration of IKe, or for a limited pwri-
od. TW powvnenu of premium ntwy Ise eilbot made annually.
or in a rroas sum.

_Pr. TT+ams on «>ae Hundred Dollars tor Owe Tear.
Are. I year. Age. I year. Age. 1 year. Awe. I y.
1* . f» m i« » # y» J ^IS . n TT 1 IS m I Si »" <214 g M SI I JK 40 I M si>
n o m » i ti J 25 m i !!ta a an n> 1 11 42 I ^ M 2 18S o" S \ n « J 2 £ !2
*» . <M SB i*» ** » 22 *2
21 . 9t 39 J « <2 l m V 9 14ryn A kg .1 I ' ^o 3 142 !" » I » 47 19S M 3fT®

, V) SB l» ** IM M 4 *» ? 2 "
I 4.1 41» I m

Money will be received in deposit by the Company, and b*
. lrast.aann which interest wit I he allowed a* follows t

t» non' any Mm over fin*, irredeemable for I year,
^ 4| per ent

« " - lno "tor ft moa, 4 per cei.t
« o « loo " for 2 moa, 3 per Ml

TRUSTEES.
Wo Bard. Bansoel TWampam,
Tboa. W. l.oWtow. laooc Bnmaoo,
Wot. B. Lawrence, Peter Rewisen,
Jacob Ixwillard, Stephen Warrwn,
John liner, Jamea Ken.
Till HajToay, Nath'l Prime,
B. Vao Reasaellaer, N. Devereanx,
Mm O Coatar, Beni. Koewer,
Tboa. Stiffem, C. w. Lawrence.
H. C. De Warn. Joootbon f»oodhae,
Jamea MeBrtde, John Ratbhone, Jr.
¦ twh T)((- , .,ki.v.

John J. Aator,
John Mam, O aii an C. V. rplaorh

Beiti. L. Swan.^ WM. BARD, PraieAeaO-
E. A NICOtX. Semrei ry.
Dr. D. ATE INS. Pkyalelao to the Comnowy. mftf

rpM li ilTBNcH 1 1» K t> has received bv tbe loat arnvan
I flmm Soenpe. an mgn*t ainibif til of tbe andarosro

m+nk*w Iitwrfc onert for tnl# on IW moK Kltinttf'
MP N^fTtW, fh

JjU FOR FSPBI6HT «K CHARTRR,. he copper and ropprr laiMeti *hij> N ESTER, HL¦^^*1 larding, master.burthen 'JHH tons. For urnw, apply."v 1 w " S. II. SISE, (17 Wall .1.

Afv , r ANO HA8SAC1K KKOitt*Ar fi r ''IVEIIWHH,, tliviyi rm be MH;ur(4 in wt-t kly op-l,v tlw Robinsons' Line. The new shins
will! .|N|>' "°»INMUN, Hill MARTIN VAN BI'RKN.ri.nvJl'vr "VI"Jf "» the 1st <111.1 ilth August, both linoT»VJ. "'""-"".'viglu and passage.

ii
' i" *¦!»«. Robinson Brother-, bankers, Liver< a; H'"1 Ireland, Dublin. Applj or address W4 1VW| ktrwu11 l>oi <;i asrobinson k co.

*1.V. * * .*>%«. K ROi( i.ivKwroaii.<Tltt l>«cket ship POWIIATTAN, laying «l D<#rw»will Im* promptly denpatehud, ami can verv cota-fortably take a lew cabin and *teera(.;e iiassemfers. This op.portumty priM'nlf, ill point of speed ami saietv, a conveyanceMt'lliul tO lllllle.
Draft» a- usual on the Bank of Ireland, and n»l>in»on k Co.Dublin; on Liverpool, Robinson lii others, Bankers. Apply a331 Pearl street, N. Y.
m> | DOUOLAS ROBINSON CO.
i*fv FAH-AUK Foil MVKHIMiOi -(ViaM?trip -lii j»> To sail for Livcr|>ool on the 12th July, the veryline first claiN coppered anil cooper fastened ship AL¬FRED, C. Cla-ever, master burthen 800 ton*, 8 feet high he-

Iwi en ili Un ami Is decidedly one of Ihe finest ships now im
porifor the coml» ruble accommodation of pa»*eng«r*. Such
as may proceeding, will promote th» ir own interest by »*-
lecting this well chosen conveyance. Pric« of passage modt^
rale.

Drafts on the A .V C. Bank of Ireland, with the convenience
of sovereign*; ami Bank of England notes, for which apply

at l«j Smith si reel. Koi IIK, BROTHERS 1 CO. jl-'w'
k cy roa alrai>.

~

Wi ¦ v^iTiTTg From the foot af Barclay Street..The
ERIE, Tuesday, Thursday aud Saturday

morning, at 7 o'clock
From tlx* foot of Cortlandt street.

The OHIO this afternoon at A o'clock.
The R. L. ST EV ENS tomorrow afternoon at 5 o'clock.
NOTICE. All (foods, freight, baggage, hank bills, specie,

or any other kind of property, taken, snipped, or put on b >ard
the bouts of this line, must be at the risk of the owners of aneki
goods, freight, bmi|t| fct. Jyl*

ftk l!AII.I«MI)MSIKF(»l» BOS--J^TON, VIA NEWPORT AND PROV I.rON? *
VI A N EW p<>rt"*a*nd"piY"vJ.DENCE..The steamboat LEXINOTON,

Captain Vandertiilf, will leave from Pier No. 3 N. R. foot of
Morri» *t, on Monday afternoon, July 17. at 5 o'clock,

i Passengers lot' Boston will be forwarded cara
! ininieiliiilely on the arrival of the l-EXf"J^Freight for Bosmn forwarded without delayFor further iul irmation inquire on board-or of

M D. B. ALLEN, 169 South at.N. B. All persons are lorbid trusting any one oa accauat oithe alKi\e b'ia( or owners. jy!3'ft NKW~ARR\!VGKJIE!«T Woi> and alter Tuesday lllli .Inly, the steamlioatORANGE, Capt. Front, will leave New Yorkthe foot of Chambers sL, on Tuesdays, Thursday*, and Satur*days, at 1 o'clock I*. M., ami Peeksklll on Mondays,Wednesdays and Friday, at II o'clock, A. M. Peekskill everySunday at 7 o'clock, A. M., and New York, at 3 o'clock, P. M.landing at the old slate prison wharf, Yonker*, Hastings,Dobbs' Ferrv. Irwinp, Tarrytown, Sinj{ Sing, Crotoo.Cnigept Landing, and Verplanck's Point.Fare.To Ywiiker*, Hastings, Dobb's Ferry, Irving andTarrytown, 25 cent*; SimrSliig and Oroton 374 cents j Cru-ger's Landing, Verplanck's Point ami Peekskill, 'i eerily.For freight or passage apply to the capt. on lioard, or to W.T. Barney, corner of Chambers ami West street, and U»Messrs Crook fc Fowks, corner of West and Liberty street*.Jp lm
DAY LINK rOH HARTFORD.The sieamtMMi CLEOPATRA, CantftinKey nolds, will leave from Peek Slip, E. R.

every Tuesdny, Thurs<lay ami Saturday morning, at 6 o'¬clock.
FOR SAO HARBOR.. Fare $2.The new ami elegantHieainlMtai CLIF I'O.N leaves Lyme iunnediately aii arrival ufthe CLIOFATKA, aad arrives ut Sair Harhor at aliout 4 o'-iclack sailM* afternoon.
FOR SACIIKM'S HEAD .The Cleopatra will stop at Soclient's Head ou Salnrdays from New York, and on MondayU) New York. Fare $Z
Fare to New bunion, $2. Stapes will leave Lyme (Bacon'sLandintr.) Iminxliatelv on the arrival of th» Cleopatra.For further Information, inquire on Ixiard, or of

D. IK. ALLEN, lUfl Haotb st.
N. B..All persons are forbid trusting aiiy oaeon aecoont ml

theahove boat or owner*. !*i2
LOKO'IBLAMD KAllTltOAD.

Leave Bruoklya,
.> o'clrck, A. M.
1 " P. M.
&

On and after this date, the Cars will run as follows. Huadava
included
l^enve llk ksviile. I Leave Jamaica,
7 o'clock, A. M. 7| o'clock, A. M.
II .. " 11} «

3 " P. M. I 3J » P. M.
Pass«.nt'ers will be received and left at the fallowing placea,

via: We«lbury, ClewsviUe, De Lancy Avenue, 1-iMon Course,
Wyckoff's Lane, and Bedford.
Tickets can lie had at the various ticket offices. Passengers

»Ik. lake si-til. « illwiut them, will he charged one third more.

PIIOM.I- I, Ileal Estate ami Orneral Agencv Office
. at V erplnnck, (formerly known as Verplanck Point, Writ-

Chester county, New York.)
N. B. All orders for the nui chase, sale, or exchange of pro-

perty. (rea! or personal,) led at the office, or al N«». II Wallst.,
or at No. 7 Carmine street, in Hie city of New York, will meet
every attention the application require*.
Conveyancing of every description executed at the shortest

notice.
Specifications, Plans, ami Architectural Drawings made U>

order, ami ihe erection ofbuildings mf every description super¬
intended, kc.
A numlier of * acant lots in the city ofNew York for sale, or

exchange. Also iu Newark and Patterson, New Jersey; ami
some cttofa ones at Verplanck. Those * bo wish to improve,
at the latter place, the whole of the purchase moaey can re¬
main on mortgage at 6 per cent, if desired.
Those wiahing a delightful place f«r a residence (not surpas-t

.ed on the Hudson lliver or any other river) we adviae to call
and ve. Those win- *h'nk Verjdank is broke, those who think
It ought to break, sml iImmm- w ho lioj>e it w ill we advise to stay
away.
N B. A number of mortgages for mIc (nut exactly on the

Wall street nlmi) vary mg from one to 'nasi ihdlarv
K uildiag Lota to exchange for building materials. mv902to*

RKMOVAIi. <¦ KHEI'ARD re.pectfuify mforms btv
friends and patrons, that lie has remoted his Hook, Hia-

'ionarv ami Faa«'y floods Store, from IH9 Bniadwav, to 2bJ
Hroad way, second diKir above Warren street, (opposite the City
Hall.)
He hns made arrangemenis for receiving all new publication*

at the earliest dale, lie will greatly enlarge his stock, aad he
promises to keep conMaallv on liaixf as great a variety , ami aa

choice coMection of Classical, Scientific, School ami Mwcella-
iteous Works as can Ik> (mind in the city.
He will always lie ready to supply Ins customers with the

finest (jaallty of English ami American StatWnwry, amssr.
which may Ih' found Knglisli letter ami note paper sealing wax,
«te«l and quill pens, fienkiiives, wallets, g»la ami silver pi-ncila,
Newman*, Reeves, and (Mioria watar colors, engravings, oil
¦Mh«, ki
He will «ls<i keep on hand a very extensive aaaortmeot of

Children's Books.
New York, May !, IM*. mjrli-if

UOXItlMM- AMI IM» «»«>OI; FOB
YOI'NO LADIES, AT WEST FARMS..The Muwes

NEWTON have reiuavetl their scho-l fro»» tha city In the

pleasant and flourishing village of West Farina, Westchester
manly. . , ,

Thev have selected this location, not oaly in conae^aence of

Its pravertiial liesRk, Mlt of iu piwxlmlty to the city, the d <.-

lance not exceeding eleven miles. The bouse |« Urge, airy,
ami well adapted for such an institution.
They are now prepared to receive yoang Ladies aa hoarder*

or day scliolars ami lliey assure their friends and the pakb<K
thai nothing shall he wanting s* their part la alTord every fa¬
cility of instruction and impiniemaM In tkeir pupsla, aal to

qualify lliem, by* Idieral and accomplished edacatio% fcr the

respectable walks of life.
Tuition comprises a complete English course, aaparailded to

which are taught the French, Italian, and Mpanisk «knSuages.
Music. Drawing, ami Dancing, If required.
Highly 1 espec table refar-nces will of course brflven to pa-

rents or guardians, if application be made aither personally al

the village, or by letter .lireeled U» Ibe poat office. Weat Farma.
my IH-trw ___

n immn^-Marine P4VHIHN n.<
" * del ig 1 1 1 . ill sainnKT retreat H SOW open lor the reception of

company for the » »<r»n. Betna sltnaleil directly <vn the sea

board, render* this place a very Maltha l« .cation aa also a plea-
sant Mtaalion, wliere an shaadance of sea fowl can lie barf, as

also sea bathing. _ .. . .

7Vrni- *l perdaf, or ft per week. The bar ia well awkfil
with choice w 'iiev.alabUitf cammodioaa.

(V II Carriages are In readinem al all times npon the arrival

of the steamboat at New Haven, to ennvej p^earfrtJjJMUll
to the Point. jyS-IIH* RTCHARP WRL0.
O e vJoVaL..ttWTOfc JACKIW baa ria«v«4 W»
IVMedMated Vapor Bath* from Na. Wto Ml Bowery ,wkere
be haa batlwi ready for visitors at five minutes' notice, from ft

Vrbwh. A. W. to It o'clock. P. M. An inieUigem fbmala, wt»
baa had three years' experience in ihe busiaeaa. In cnaatant al-
Mipitnrf nm \n+ Itflir* np>r»mfnL fbrnkhfrf tptrt-
miwm, with ffciod nnr~*. ptutimd (m iiiTttlids who
may with to pat thfiiiltf* uiKlrr Jh- m^ucil irrttmfnt n(
Or. Jacka., ami ihe Medicated Vapor Batha. aivlt y

paKflllllVt VAHH.U * RKAI CAIDT.
This exceedingly rKh ami delicmns ankle la msnnbrlm

ad and for sale by the subscriber at 111 WHUam «., who m the
inventor six I proprietor of the evlpe. Tbe paIdle la apprised
that 1 lie article ca)!<-d tra ulla f.andy, which la maoufaciaresf by
almost nil the confectioners throughoa* the city, to aot Vanilla
Cream Candy,a« some have errnoeoaaly anppoaed. bat ia ^uit# a «

different Hung. The genaine article eannfft ha made &T mmf
other person. The put die In general, and especially tbe ladies,
are mast earoeatlr and rnapaetfMy invited to r all ami try H gra-
Ik. 151 William street la between Faltoa and John sU.

«If. AfKKGORY:
Iraso TIIW ft NO¦AV1WIO# TH¦ HTV %
r 1 COUNTRY The avbWriher baa on haml a large snpply

of DoorPlales, B.dl PaRa and ColBn PhUaa, comprWnga aaaa-

I im-v M Sixes ami pattema, ewmfcuared *4 bia foaas slhser.
aekaewladged by averv petiaa who baa aaea them, mach «w"t-- »fcg«s£:r


